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The Kcbcl Artncf.f. Hugging a Itevererid LmllfH lu nADVEltTISEMENTS; A Dlfttiitnded. Volunteer,

Saint Nicklas Hottkl, )
New-- York, June 15, 1807. )

Ld!tur$ tf he Sanflay Miritiry t
I hevsum thorts of leven the mcatrop-oli- s

for a fev weeks, and goin to grass liko
Nevercndneysir. Thars nnthin stirrin
here eggscpt murder,-- and sueyside, and
bugglary and forgery, witch, is tcs com ;

mon to be interestin to ennybody but tha
parties consartcd. The butiful winimin
also is packin tip for the fashionabal flirt --V
in grounds, and when they vatooso for thb
summer, I alius feel inkliiied to go into--th-e

interior to rustykate. Ef I ockapidy
a good picayunary pcrsishun on the in- -.

cum list, and could afford a prcfligut cgg.
npenditoor, I should mebbe go to Newport..
With a good tcllascope, and a tase for,
studdyin femmcninc fizzblogy in pickle,
its a plescnt place for an old man to renew
the tender recolleckshins of hi youth in.
Sum people considers it more improvin to
studdy the feemalc statoos at Rome, or in
the ovcr at Payri, but for my p3rt I
prefer meat to marble. Taint so classikle,
in coarse, but the sensashin is more agree.
3ble. Twenty or thirty Fir3t Family.

(From the New York lhrttld, July I I,

llrlglmm Voting. Jr.,lu New York.

A few days ogo tho announcement of"

tho arrivnl of Biighatn Young, .Ir., tho
president of tho Mormon church, and
suite wa announced in tbo daily papers.
Mo arrived hero iu tho steamship Scotia,
from England, having concluded a tour
in Kuropev

It was soon rumored that tho suito con-

sisted of that gentleman' train of wives,
and tho St. Nicholas hotel, whero thej?
wero stopping, wa the cynomro of nil tho
eyes that tho fair promenades of Broad-
way could bring to bear on it. Tho gen-

eral opinion of tho ''dear creature" was
wonder as to how tho many Madame
Young could bear their pitiable existence
mingled with tho belief that tho windows
wero barred to prevent their escaping.
Hut while thi waa tho cafto with tho ma-

jority, tho minority, whioh i sometime
in tho rijht, knaw that no ladic could be
retained forcibly in a house of tlio promi-
nence and character of tho St. Nicholm.
A few of these, and they wero among the
moit distinguiibed in th eity, called at
tho hotel, and rent up their card to " the
Indie of thesuito of IJrigham Young, Jr."
Only one lady wu nt home, and ho had
just come iu from the pleasant occupa-
tion of shopping, having had, and abis,
lot a Gno opportunity of making her es-

cape. She wu announced to tha ladies

Mmlth to Thutl. Ntcven.
Hon. I'uutdeiis Stevens:

Pkau Siu: You arc rcportt'd in
the New. York Tribune an J:iviu;j re-

cently said on tho Jloor of Congress:
"It a now helil by ono of tho most

liberal and enlightened gentlemen in
tho country (I mean (Jerritt Smith)
that wo should even pay a portion of
the rebel debt."

Of course you do not mean that this
is literally so. My often repeated
proposition is that Government lend
or give moneyn to tho South to help
her upward from tho depths of her
poverty and deaolatiou. Hy what
logic you were able to construct from
the letter of thi proposition your lig-ur- o

of speech U for you, not me, to ex-

plain, i am truly Korry that it ia in
your heart to hold up to ridieulo my
reasonable proposition.. You. are too
old and too intellectual to. be making
such concession to passion ami preju-
dice. There ace two reason why the
North should be glad to-- , help the
South. First, the South in poor very
poor, and the North is rich very rich.
Second, tho North is largely respon.-i-bl-e

for the poverty of the South. Our
father united with the father of the
South Lu making thi a land of slaves;
and in our own. day the North has
gone with the South in upholding and
extending tdavery. Until the break-
ing out of this war every Congress
was lot slavery. The repeal of the
Missouri Compromise was the work
of the North a well a the South.
So, too, wa the enactment of that in-

fernal Fugitive Slave ac t, which even
the good Abraluim Lincoln w:w com-
pelled, by the pro-slaver-

y sentiment
of the North a well a the South, to
enforce mi rigorously. With compar-
atively few exceptions, our northern
colleges, theological fcminarics, ;md
political and religion parties, were
on the sMe ofslavery. The commerce
of the North was emplutttcally in the
interest of slavery.

In the lij;ht of Mich fact it imrelv
cannot be denied that the North made
herself largely responsible for Ameri-
can slavery, lint the war came of
slavery l and the poverty and desola-
tion of the South came of the war;

Hebe. and Si keys, washin themselves ia
the troft of the sea, is a rcfreshin speck-ticl- o;

and a few brokers gplashia acjpag
tho breakers add to the picktareskecsa.
ot the seen. The salt of the airth seems.
to take naterally to the oshin brine, and
racnny who finds it difficult to keep tbar
bed abuv water in Wall street, gits along
swimminly at Newport oa the wreck of
thar fortina. I'm awar that it consider-
ed allmity cggclasive, and that noboddy
who hesn't shaved eether theguvernment
or the publick or his confidaa.frens outer
haf a million or so, is reckognlzed by tho'
best sosity thar; but for all that it aa
amiisin place for fillaofflcal outsiders as
he a taste for contempUtin human natur
on stilts with a peeock's fethcr in its cap.

Saritoga, I onderstand, b not likely to.
bo as nobbish as Newport this secsin.
The crcamdekcreani doeseat consider it
the cheese. It is al very well for

shoddverats. and'

MacswiudJe, who made four mu'yons out
er contraband cottou doorin the war, sea"
that his set look upon it as a low kinder
waterin place, oney fit for the canal.
Mr. Hacswmdle lies bca io France senst
he taade his rJile. and speaks the lang--'
widge like a Parishoner.

I persoom that purty much all the leadV
in fammalics who have risen to distink- -
shin within the last five years will go"
uther to .Newport or the Springs ; and
the display of coat-of-arm- s and liverys at
those resorts cf the arlstockracy is egg-spect- ed

to provoke the envy of Europe..
The carrtdgc painters lies ben doin a trc-- "
menjus bizncf for scvral weeks past, get--

tin un. crests aad esrrud'reons for the bar--(D .j
rushes and photon.? .and dogcart3 of our
nobs ; but a bladdy Englishman of ray
acquaintance insists that the devices is all
borred from forrm eekwipedgee, and be
hes the blasted impedence to say that the
individyals as indulges in em is nuthin
better'n panel-theve- s. I think, in my
opinyon, howsevcr, that our new nobility
hes jest as much right to put bores heads,
bulls and bars,'nightly casks, and flowers
de-li- es onto their buggies and bayrushet
as the blamed Britishers. I should liko:
to know ef a wekhy tavern keeper hesent
as good a show to assoom the bar sinister
as the desendent of enny bastard that fil--'

libustered with William the Conkerer ?
Stands to resin he hes. And spose a free
American hes made a fortin bv eonfeek
shinary, why shuldent he hev his arms'
on a lozenge ? It's about time that the'
noblemen of the muther kectry should
onderstand thtt paytcnto of nobility taken."
out ebroad is not purtccted by the law ia
this Rcpublick. Ef a welthy American
faro dealer choose3 to adopt a fightin tiger
as" his device, wot is it to him that the"
Dook of Fitzj angle hes the same animal
onto his bearings ?

A good mecny of our Knickerbockers
and uther obskewer peeple is goin inter
the quiet rooral deestricks this summer,'
jist to git out of the way of guilt gingcr--
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STATE RIGHTS DEMOCRAT

SATUKDAt, BTrCUSHD ETBRT

A 33 BOTT & BItOW N
M V. BROWS

V . H. AiSOtT.

Officc-O- ref H: Oliver's Store, First Street,

; WrMS.w adyasck: Onver,$3;SixMo nttts

$2 On Month, 50 eta.; Single Copies, 12J cts.

if payment be delayed six months $4 wi II

bo charged; if ono year, $5.

Correspondents writing over assumed signatu res

or anonymously, mast mo Known weir proper
attention wUl bo givennames to tho Editor, or no

to their communications.
nruiLN n,l Communications, whether on

should b addressedausiaesH or for publication,
--JLhbott 1 Brown.

UATSS OF ADVERTISING, per year; 0

'Column. $100 ; Half Column, 50 ; quarter Col- -

Transient Adrertisements per Square often lines

or less, first insertion, $3 ; each subsequent instr- -

r.,.Mrt.olumn advertisements twnty-- D

per cent, additional to to tho atore figures wi 1 1

ehargocL
,ltiwn the oolumn

A square is out? " -- r- - i

eountin ; cuts, display lines, bUnto.

matter. No. julrerusenreut w

tWa.iu and ail fractions- - counted a all

!! adrertiieraents inserted for a lei

period tfcaa thwo- - months to U regarded as tran

went--

liUSINESS CARDS.

BEXJ. IIAYDEX.
Attorney and Counsellor at Law

Will nttend to all business entrusted to him bi

titizen of Polk and adjoining couuues
T2n31tfKola, July 23, l6.

DEXTISTItY.
--TfcR. E. II. GRIFFIN WILL VISIT TRO.

II fes3WDlW the tom of Ilarribnrgl
be 1 3th of July, and reiaaia fr few dajs-T2n5C- w3

a. b. sicb. . D-- -

DUS. RICBdr PLU3UIEIL
Physicians and Sargeonv

Tender their services to the citizens of Albany

and Ticinte. Office oa Second street, opposite the

r. r. acssELU .. -

ATTOHMEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

Solicitors in Chancery and RetJL Estat AgtnU,

Will practice in the Courts of the Second, Third,
and Fourth Judicial Dustsicfe, anlia tho Supreme

Court of Oregon.
Cffice in Parrish's Brick Buihi.ng, Aiany, Ore- -

Si3-SPECI-
AL ATTENTION gircn to the col-

lection of Claims at all points in the above named
2n16--

1Districts.

S WiriTTEJIOKE, 51. D.,
SLUG EOS, PUYSICrAXAXD ACCOCCIIEIi

Tenders hi scrsicos in the Tarious brsuncbes -- f

hu profession, to the citizens of Albany and tur-rwind- ia

Ci5ce. at Whitieiar Co.

Drug Store, ParrWs Block, Albany. T2n3itf

x. n. uumpiihew
ATTOSrtEY IT L1W A.XD aOTIRI PCBLIC,

ALBANY - - - - - OREGON.

2" OCICC in thft Court IIoosc.
martT2n301y

X U. CUASOR. - GEO.

CHAXOR & IIEXJI,
JLTTORXEYS & COUSSELLORS AT LAW

Ornca In Norcrods' Brick Building, op-stai-
rs,

AJbajiy Oregon,

J. C. POWEIil,
A TTORSE Y AXD CO USSELL OR AT LA W

AXD-- SOLICITOR IX CHAXCER Y,

LBAXY Orcson-- Collection! and conTey- -

A! aiwes peoiaptiy aUenU to. oc-vo- iui j

4EXEJLAL Jr C03IJIISSIOX JIERCIIAXTS

XlkEALERS ia Staple, Dry an4 Fancy Goods,

I If Groceries, Hardware. CuUery, Crockery,

ioots ard Shoes, Albany. Oregon.
'ConskTiments solicited. ocCnStf

EUGEXE SE3IPL.E,
ATTORXEY AXD SOLICITOR.

Portland Oregon.

FEICE Over Kiibonrn's Auction Rooms.
December 8, v2n!7tf

G. W. GRAY, D. D. S.,
SUR(kzOX DENTIST, ALBANY, OGN.

Performs all operations in the
lino of DENTISTRY in the most

( " "Z) PERFECT and IMPROVED man-IXX- X

ner. Persons desiring" artificial teth
would do well to give him a call. Office op-stai- rs

In Parris Ys brick. Residence corner of Second and
Baker streets. au25-l- y

I. O. G. T.
"WESTERN STAR" LODGE No. 1.0, meets

at Major ic Hall every Tuesday evenin. f
E. E. McCLURE, Vfi C. T.

F. JL "Wadswoeth, W. 8. T2n32tf

I. O. O. F.
ALBANY LODGE, NO. 4.

'T"'11fK The Regular Meet-'-ZZZZZ- ZZ

ings of Albany Lodge,
No, 4, L 0. O. F., are held at their Ilall in Nor-cros- s'

Building, Albany, every WEDNESDAY
EVENOG, at 7 o'clock. Brethren in good
atanding are invited to attend.

By ordar of the N. G. .
au4-l- y

8. JI05TG0MEBT. i E. E. HATWOOD

CITY HOTEL.
r,:onf(ioBY haywood, p.

j
C3 .. Washington and First Sts.,

- r r - 1 At f ii. J t Pm.JL
i .v ir ukkii innrnnfr l v z.i t i is t

rr w nnpn for tKo fl..nm m ru4 n.f inn nfJ 'JL
tao trave ling public, The table will speak for it-te- lf.

V Ntt aad comfortable beda and rooms for
patrons, ic

7 RATES BOARD:

rer we el , with lodging...........; ;$5 00 to 8 00
.i: r'i aJMS - ... 50 i

su
"a " I leals all h ours.

v2n26tf.

.T h 1 .1TORII 3Tafly an4 cheaply dofie at
tbU v. la. ...

x ' "

The New York Tribune has an ab-

stract of tho muster roll of tho rebel ar-

my. Thi document ha every appear-onc- e

of authenticity, and show in the
first place that tho rebel armies were
much smaller than imaginative Generals
and excited civilian were, during tho
war, in tho habit of believing. The Ar-
my of Northern Virginia, commanded by
Lee, numbered about 100,000 men when
ho took it iii hand. This wa iu Jane,
IHQ2. In duly, after tho seven day
battle before Jiichmoud, those present for
duty numbered 0D,.0o0. After Antictam,
Leo's army was reduced to o2,07 pres-
ent for duty. When the invasion of
Pennsylvania took placo tho rebel army
was junt about 100,000 effective. AfU--r

Gettysburg, those present for duty were
reduced to 4 1,1 "5. Thi shows a ioss of
fJ.OOO men in six weeks, about --10,000
having been killed, wounded ami taken
prisoners, tho rest strangling or deserting.
In November, 1BI1, Leo had present fur
duty while hi nominal army was
181,820. Our Committto on tho Con-

duct of tho War, who were in tho habit
of expecting General to operate with ar-
mies a largo a the muster-rol- l showed,
both present and absent, might learn
something from thee figure.

In December, 1802, while at Murfrees-boro- ',

and before the battle, tirupz had
ol,0:J0 effectives. After the battle he
had HOJSl. Iu April, Hragg had
;V2,000; iu .September, 11,070. Joe
Johnston's army in December, 1803, wa
J2,4i;'J present fur duty; in June,
oI,0K"). Hood had, t. commence with,
H.lO.i. Longttrcct had, in Kafct Ten-nce- c,

in February, ISO I, 10.010 pres-
ent fur duty. 'The summary of thi inter-
esting report U a fallow :

'The Confederate army undoubtedly
reaencu us iugnx pj;nt, nin in num-
ber and efficiency, in thy early summer
of 18Go, when ti e movement into Penn-
sylvania wa commenced. At tho close
of March, before till preparations had been
nude, tint-retur- ehow a nominal force
of IS $,000, of whom .'Ml.OOO were pres-
ent, and 2S 1.000 present for tluty. Prob-
ably about 20.00a were added 'during the
next six tieek to tho Army of tho Kat;

that wo may nafely say that at the mid-
dles of June there were a little more than
oOO,O0O ou the muster rolls, of whom
:OO,00O were present for duty. The ar-

my, especially that under Lee, were iu
tho highcat tat of eiTsc!ncy. Tho re-

cent victoricsat Fro lericlvburgand Chan-cellorsvill- o

had inspired them with perfect
conS dcrtee in their own invincibility. The
Confederacy wa at that times like an ath
lete m tho highest condition of training.
Fully one-hal- f of the mcu of military age
were enrolled ia the army. If wo take
into account those exempt by infirmity,
thoso employed in tho various civil de-

partment-, and those detailed directly to
perform labor in the varioui military work
hop, it is hardly an overstatement to

say that every able-bodie- d man wa en-
rolled ; of these, seven out often were
actually present, and six out often were
" present fr duty." No people could
long sustain such a strain. In tho first
week of July they suffered losses amount-- j

mg to fully 100.000 mcu. At the end of
the month o had only 41,000 for duty
out of tho 100,000 with which ho had set
out six week before ; and iu a month by
every exertion he could get together only
15,000 more, and out of this V.G.000 all
told, he wa forced to send .15,000 of his
best troops to tho West. If the autumn
campaign of 1S0.J, iu Virgiuia, had been
prosecuted by the tmon commander witli
anything approaching vigor, there is no
reason to doubt that it would have closed
the war; for Mcadc had an army fully
double that of Lee. When, in tho spring
of lbi, Graut opened his campaign, Lcc
had only a little more than 50,000, and in
August, when the seigo of Richmond was
fairly opened, ho had, counting in those
present with him though still nominally
belonging to tho Department of North
Carolina, less than 00,000. From this
time tho return show how prevalent be-

came desertion from tho Confederate ar-

mies at tho East and West. In August,
out ot a nominal force of 550,000, there
were not 200,000 present for duty iu all
tho armies. At tho closo of February,
the date of tho latest report in our posses-
sion, Lcc, out of a nominal force of 1G0,-00- 0,

had present but 73,000, aud for du-t- y

but 50,000. More thau half were ab-

sent wholly, and a little more than a third
wero present for duty. When ho finally
abandoned Petersburg and Richmond,'-i-
is doubtful whether ho had 35,000 men
all told. We judge that in all, G00,000
different men wero in tho Confederate
ranks during the war. Of the?o we do
not belicvo one-hal- f aro alive tUia day.
Once in the ranks there was no escape
oxcept by death, disablement from wounds
or sickness, or desertion. Of tho 300,-00- 0

of the Confederate soldiers yet alive,
no man can say what proportion are whol-

ly or in great part disabled by wound or
disease ; but it is safe to say that in three
years the South lost by tho war alone ful-

ly one-thir- d of its able-bodie- d whito male
population." '

Give the Printers Fair Play.
We have a piece of advice which we wish
to impress firmly and indelibly upon the
public mind, and that is, to givo 'the prin-

ters fair play. Do not forget that it costs
something to puff as well a3 to advertise,
and never spougo upon a printer in any
way whatever. It is tho printer's ink
that makes nino-tenth- s of our fortunes j
it takes money to buy ink, typo and pa-

per, and yet, after this, few are the thanks
the printer gets. Give tho printer fair
play, and give up all hopes of gratuitous
puffing, etc. Daniel Webster was "mighty
near right'' when he remarked of the
press, "Small is the sum required to pat-

ronize a newspaper; amply rewarded is
its patron. I care not how humble and
unpretending tho gazette which ho takes,
it is next to impossible to fill it without
putting into it something that is worth
tho subscription price,"

A ludicrous scene occurred within a
thousand mile of Louisville one night
last week j wc suppress names. Two young
ladies wero visiting another young lady,
their cousin. The thres wero fond of
jokes, and continually played them off on
each other. On tho night In question,
two of them attended a party, from which
they returned at half-pa- st twelve o'clock.
The third one remained nt home, and to
avoid disturbing her for the three slept
iu tho same bed and others io the house,
they entered through the window. Here
a difficulty occurred, caused by the fact,
that after they left home, a young Metho-
dist minister arrived, on a visit. Ho was
given the room occupied by the young la-

dies, and the one who had remained at
home sat up to inform the others that dif-
ferent apartment had been assigned to
them. he waited in the parlor for that
purpose, but unluckily fell asleep; and as
tho two young ladies did not come in by
tho door, but stepped into their own room
by the window, she slept on. When the
two other entered, they saw Fanny's fig
uro, a they supposed, in bed, but were
puzzled also to sec by the bedside a. pair

j

ot boot. 1 lie truth flashed upon, them
both at once. They saw it all. Fanny
had set tho boots in the room to give them
a good scare. They put their heads to-

gether and determined to turn tho table
on her. .Silently they disrobed, and as
stealthily as cat they took their positions
ou each side of the bed. At a given sig-
nal they both jumped into bed, one on
each side of the unconscious parson, laugh-
ing and screaming. u Oh, what a man !

Ob, what a man 1" they gave the poor be-

wildered miruFter such a promiscuous hug-
ging and tousling as few persons ape able
to brag of in tho course of a life time. The
noise of this proceeding awoko the old la-da- y,

who was sleeping in tho sdjginiog
room. She comprehended the situation
in a moment, and rushing to tho room,
she opened tho door and exclaims: ' My
God, gn!.?, it is a man, it is a man sure
enough I" There was one prolonged,
consolidated scream; a flash of muslin
through the door, and jj.II was over. The
bout of tho joke i that the minister took
the whole thing in earnest. He would
listen to no apologies the old lady could
make ftr the girl. He would hear no
excuse, but ho solemnly folded hi cleri-
cal role around him and silently stole
away. Was ho mad at the girls, or at
the old woman? Louisville Courier.

1'olHlenl Inequalities.
The following, says the Cincinnati En-

quirer, are soaie enormous iaequalities of
our political system, and it practical
working in administration :

Thus, New York, 'Pennsylvania and
Ohio have ten million of people and six
United States Senators.

The six New England States have
three millions of people and twelve Uni-
ted States Senators.

Three thousand million of dollar's
worth o'propt rty invested in agricultural,
commercial or manufacturing industry is
taxed sixty millions of dollars for State
and local purposes.

Three thousand millions of dollars in-

vested in Government bonds is exempted
from the payment of the sixty millions of
dollars, and is not charged one cent.

Twenty-fiv- e hundred thousand Rcpub
bean voters North and South have a hun
dred and eighty or ninety members of
Congress. ,

Thirty-fiv- e hundred thousand Demo
cratic aud conservative voters North and
South have now about fifty members in
tho Congress of the united States.

As the Radical are engaged in the
work of remedying what they call politi-
cal inequalities, wo throw these out for
their consideration. ,

Obscenity of Pompeii. Thero is one
matter in relation to Pompeii that is sel
dom touched ou by writers, and which I
dare not touch too closely, to wit : the ho?
rible depravity of the Pouipeians, as illus
trated by the frescoes, cioiaics, sculptures
and bronze statues that arc found. Hun
dreds of thoso vilo objects hive been car
ried away to the museum at Naples, and
put into a room which no women is allow
ed to visit ; but there are still houses m
Pompeii that are kept locked, and others
that have such sculptures over the doore
on tho outside so that a guide may hurry
past them when thero aro ladies in the
party. Even in private houses there are
scores of frescoes magnificently executed
too which one would daro to visit only in
company with his nearest and dearest
ineuas, u lauies, aua in oiuer nouses pie
turcs and statues than which none can ini
agino anything worse. I cannot under-
stand why tho writers oil these matters
havo been so anxious to conceal tho faults
of tho ancients. It is a fact that deserves
to be generally known. Great God ! what
a picture of corruption in imperial Rome
is revealed to one who looks into Pompeii
.with anything liko thoroughness. The
very stones' of tho door-po- st tell a - tale
more damnable than ever was invented
by modern thought., Sodom, was clean
and Gomorrah was pure, compared with
Pompeii. Where was ever a people on
earth, before or since Pompeii that "ad-vertis-

od

tho way that led down to hell"
by sculptures placed in tho open light of
tho street? "Out, damned spot!" cried
tho still infant geuius of modern civiliza-
tion and Christianity, as it looked in up-
on Pompeii, and Vesuvius responded to
the command, and sent his consuming
fires to do the work. JFVont a lata Let-
ter.

Whether. " Ven you're a married
man, Sammy, you'll understand a great
many things you don't understand now;
but vether its vorth vile going through
so much to learn so little, as tha charity
boy said ven he got to the end of the al-

phabet, is a matter of tasle."

A Friend. The sex recoguizQ
cotton as their "bosom friend." .

HATS, JJL HATS.
MEUSSDORFFER & BRO.,

Manufacturers and Importers of, and Wholesale
and Retail JUealers iu

HATS AISHD O-AJP-
S,

ASt -

HATTERS' MATERIALS,
Xo. 72 Front Street, Portland,

A RK RECEIVING, IN ADDITION TO

tho LATEST STYLES of New York, Londou and

raniau taste, iur

Gentlemen' and Children' Wear
Which, the will sell

Cr!EA?R THAN ANY OTHEB HQUSEOH THE COAST!

BEALEIIS IN HATS
Will flnn.ult their own interests br xaminin? our
Stouk before r uixUasing elsewhere.

Wuts of cvary style and Description

MADE TO t)RDER
ALSO

XEATLY UEPAIUUD,
AT

J. C". MeussdorfTer St Bro.'s
No. 72 Frvnt Strt .....Portland. O-- 'n,

Cor. D and Second Sts .Msrrsvil!, Cal.
No. 125 J Street...... .Sacrament'
No. 633 & 637 Coa:o.ercUl St Sn Kranci.c0.

Wholesale Uouse-a- t San Fracico, Cal.
No . 625 Commercial through to C37 CUy strevl.

Dec. 1,1S60 2nl6tf
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OLD STOVE DEPOT !

CIAIN STREET - ALBAWT.

JOELIT ZBIRIG-G-S- ,

(Line c. c. codlet a co.)

Flceps constantly on band a general onortrocat of

STOVE S !"
r the Host Favorite Pattern.

Cook Stoves,

Parlor Stoves,

Box Stoves !

TTIth a, full and general assortment of

TIX, SHEET-IllOX- ',

COPPER. AND BRASS-WAR- E L

And all other articles usually found hi a

TIM STORE!
Repairing XcatJy and Promptly Eiccatcd.

TERMS Caali or Produce.
"Short Rec&ooingr males Long Tritnit.n

; rtbv2, ,C7T2n2itf

FURNITURE AND CABINET YARE.

o. ArijTaz-- &c co.
Corner oiTirat and Droad Albin Streets,

y
t

(First Door East of J. Xorcross' Brick)

Albany, lAnn County, Oregon,

Keep constantly on hand

A FULL ASSORTMENT
Of everything in their line of Buidnes,

It lower Fi?arej Ih&n sny ether IIossc

This side of Portland.

WE CIIAEEEXCE COMPETITION

In the lino of

UPHOLSTERY, PARLOR SETS
Chamber Sets, Ficturo Frames

BUREAUS, SAFES, WARDROBES, ETC. ETC.,

We have also on hand the celebrated

"ECONOMY WASHING IflACXIINE,"

Which has no equal in the world. Cet ono .ana
satisfy yourself.

Particular attention paid to all orders in our line.

UNDERTAKING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
au!8-l- y

A. MAESUALL. FETER 8CHL08SEH.

ALBANY
.1 VERY STABLE!
Opposite the Old "Pacific Hotel Stand.

HE UNDERSIGNED WOULD INFOItMT the public that they hare oa hand a goad
supply or :

DOUBLE AND SINGLE BUGGIES,

Together with the best of Livery and ,

SAIDIDIE HOESES.
All of which will bo let on

i r EASONABLE T E II M S

GIVE US A CALL!

MARSHALL S SCHLOSSEIt.
Albany, Jan. 11, 1867 r2n231y

by her servant a Mr. 1
.
oung, (whether

...
1 til I f f.o. o, J or to wa not state I.; . no la-

dic exchanged compliment of the dny;
asked about Paris, from which tho lady
had just eoiny; about her voyag'j : about
tho fashioni : about hotel life and about
tho propo.n-- trip acros tho plain; about
Indian deprcd itiu, and finally about th
unin subject of their vb-it- , i. c, Mormon
women, their domestic life, their possible
or actual hnppinf.M. They did not won-

der, they iaid that mcu liked polygamy.
In fact. uitM of them had lit lie, grate

t-- oulyinmie tir'clivitie on
the part of tho gentlemen of their own
fam'tHe and household h.it, from Uh fre-

quency, had come to be looked on a a
matter of course, liut did she really be-

lieve it prWibk for a woman to content
herself and bo happy with a third, fourth,
fifth, sixth or sixtieth haro of her hm.
band's affection, with the prpcctofa
probable decrease iu tit" ijtc of ths share,

Mr. Youti'j, who i a flight, graceful,
ladylike matron of about thirty, said, with
an uncon.iou naitrttr, that h feared

! might not bo impartial enough to sat-

isfy the claim of justice in tho matter;
thnt he wa so thoroughly wedded to her
husband in common with hi other
wives that hi faith and hope and in-

terest were her. 4 Hut," ?aid she u let
u go and j'ce the bablc and talk it over
there." Loading the way to l.er rooms,
tho guest. followed and were all met at
the door by 'Mho babies," ouc in tho
nur.ert arm, but still able to walk, the
other, two yea? au l a half old and very
beautiful, an embryo belle indeed, a di-

minutive fairy queen dreed iu white
and rose eolord lawn, with flesh colored
kid slipper. Surrounded by her ''jewel,"
tho Mormon Cornelia told of (lie honor
conferred on her in being chosen one of
tho wive of a sanctified tuau, in being
the mother of ions of promise, daughter
beautiful in the faith and posniblo moth-

er of future son of promise. She spoke
of her husband' other wive a sinters
and s, and their children sho re-

gard a much her at her own.
After a while 31 r. Young entered and

wa introduced to tho ladies by hi wife,
notwithstanding that ho might take a fan-

cy to ono or all of them and induce them
to share tho luxury of hi household. The
conversation now became general. Other
gentlemen arrived with their report of
purchase in the fine grocery and dry good
line, together with description of piano,
carriage and sewing machine they had
purchased to be shipped to their wive in
Utah.

A charming littlo tea was served up in
one of the private parlors; and as those
healthy, handsome, wealthy, honest-lookin-g

" saint " passed buttered toast to their
lady guest and talked badinage, they
thought it would not bo so bad, consider
ing that entire husbands are so very hard
to get, to take a share in some woman's
or women's husband, especially when
the perfect immunity is guaranteed against
destruction of hair, ears and "mako up"
generally.

Mr. Pinamoro tell U3 something about
Mr. Greeley's farm, through the columns
of tho Portland Press. He says :

"Several years ago tho philosopher of
Printing House Squaro bought a swamp.
He went to work ou scientific principles

built his farm mansion on a ledge that
loomed up out of tho damp waste, cut
drains, laid out aveuues, dug up muck
and now has just one of tho prettiest pla-

ces in Westchester county. lie construct-
ed an artificial trout lako on his premi-
ses Greely likes trout, and has somo
fine specimens in his pond. When-he

gets time to get out of the city and go
home, ho may generally bo found feeding
or watching tho trout;. Woo bo to the
boy who puts in a lino there, or who
mars or cuts a tree on tho premises of the
unusually sunbeam-visage- d editor."

. . .
'

PorE Pius IX is a strong man physic-
ally, if not spiritually. According to the
New York Herald's special cable telegram,
he complacently "lifted tho silver model
of the Henrietta from tho case with its
cargo of 50,000 gold dollars." It was a
magnificent present, but its total weight,
at tho least calculation, must have been
700 pounds.

'

One man wagered another that ho had
seen a horso galloping at great speed and
a dog sitting on his tail. It seems an im-

probable feat for a dog to accomplish j
but the mau was right, and won the mon-

ey. The' dog was sitting on his own tail.

Tub PtEAsoK. A schoolmaster was once
asked, "Why aro cream and sugar put in
tea?" and ho answered, "To render the
acuto angles of the, tea more obtuse,'

and hence, to the same degree that the!
.Norm was responunie lor Ma very is
she responsible f.r the war and for its
ruinous result to the South.

You call my sympathy wjth the
South and my dc-ir- e to have the
North help her, 'Viekly humanity."
I call it simple honesty. If my neigh-
bor and I joitv i f l getting each other
drunk, and he in his frenzy goes to
tearing down my house, and I in self-defen-se

demolish hi-- , I am not to dis-
own hi claim upon my sympathy. I

am to lVil that honesty requires me to
help htm rebuihl.

Would to Ood that Congress were no
just and wise as, at thi very session,
to lend fifty million of dollar to the
Confederate State to each of them
so much of it a would be proportion-
ate to her population and to what she
has suffered from the ravage of the
war I The jdrare f illing to each State
to be distributed throughout her terri-
tory in loan upon adequate security.
This, bv proving the love and pity of
the .Norm lor ner, winmeneart
of the South, and would thus produce
a true and lasting peace between them.
And then it would be worth to the na
tion, if only in a financial point of
view, many times fifty million of do-
llar. (.Sold would no longer 'War
among it a premium of forty per
cent., and our Government would no
longer have to pay" haven per cent.,
nor much more than half seven per
cent, interest on its, loans.

Yery respectfully, your,
'(Ieuiutt Smith.

A New Coxjunoit. There i a new
conjuror in Pari, whose feats excel even
those of tho Japanese Oalitjuuni nays:

A most astounding Chineso conjuror
Ling Loop, is to bo seen at the Ilippro-drom- e,

or tho Chineso Theatre, at the Ex-

hibition. He swallows a sword long as
"Lo sabre, le sabre, le sabre5 do uaon
pere' or a tho famed weapon which Al
fred bids the knight cast info the shining
levels ot the Mcer. What become of
hi epiglottis? Is hi jugular vein made
of it triplex, or the coat of his stomach
of caoutchouc? His must indeed be iltira
ilia, since they take thus quietly their con-vcrsi- .n

with a sword-shcat- h. Next he
swallows eggs after the sword an egg is
a mere trifle. Tho shell, you will say
well, they might incommode us, but after
the sword ha been rammed down into his
intestines by a 30-pou- shot, he does uot
stick at trilles. Ho smoke a cigarette,
performs a variety of antics, and then, sure
a eggs arc eggs, he proves Buflbn to bo
wrong, that man i oviparous, by bringing
them forth unbroken from some out-of-the-w-

corner in his inside. Themi-a-u

and doctors adnfit that they aro mystified.
They have held their inquest on Ling
Loop, and can Hod no scientific solution
of tho problem, and they broke up their
conclave by subscribing to the very gen-
eral opinion that ho is the most astonish-
ing of all possible conjurors.

Paris has gone mad on tho subject
of low-necke- d dresses. They are get-
ting more and more decollete, and the
leaders of ton are appearing without
any bodice at all, merely using a band
like that worn by infants, which has
the advantage OX covering up nothing
in front, and being utterly regardless
of everything behind. ' It requires
tact, however, to keep it on. One
lady, with . no sleeves, at a ball in
Paris, and only a narrow gold cord,
in the excitement of the dance broke
the cord, and everything came down
by the run. Are we coming to this?

Truth should never be 'bought dear
nor sold cheap. '

uicau uuu uuu leiuers. J. Our ODSO- -
leet critters ! They belong to a former"
age, when setch frascsas "To be vertuous
is to be happy," "Evil communicashins
corrupts good manners," and "Honesty ia'
tho bess pollysce," was in voag. Setch'
old fogey maxima hes long gone outer
fashion. You canuot even find 'eui in the
public skool coppy bucks. Its as well, oa
the hull, that these birds of a fether
should flock together. They would be a
disgrace to the fashinable spaws and bath-i- n

places with thar slow ways and antica- - .
ted noshins. Prehaps, howscver, I may
beat up thar oapreteuden quarters dooria'
the summer outer curiosity merely ta v
see how setch critters manages to kill timo
in th3 chain lightnen eric. A little
sketch of thar habits and manners would
be amusin to the Slapdash classes. Meb-b- e

I'll write a descripshin of 'cm. It
would bo plcsent light readia for our fast
men. ): ;;'-V:-

in a iew years more we sncu bo rea or
the few steddy goin old fellers that still
lives to remind us of the stoopidity of the.
Past, and the neck-or-nuthi- n spectators .

and plcsher seekers will hev the,wurld en-

tirely to tharselves. Then the millenyuna
will commenco in airnest, and all tho
lams and lions will cotton to wun another
promiskuously on tho principle of Freo"
Iuy and the largest liberty. . .

Ankshusly lookin forward to that happy
cpock,

I remain fastly,
Yours alius, . ;

A Disbanded Volunteer.

A Kuse. A bashful young man in
Delaware, who was afraid to propose."
to his sweethe art, induced her to firo'
at hira with a pistol which he assured
her was loaded only with powder ; and
after she had dona so, fell down and
pretended to be dead ' She threw her-
self wildly upon the , body, calling
him her darling and her beloved
whereupon ho got up and marriet'her.


